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cowper commitscomipits to appoint three alaska natives to commission
now that congress and the president have created the

joint commission the most important step inin implementing the
legislation will be the appointment of its 14 voting commissioners

seven are to be appointed by president bush and seven by
governor cowper the president must appoint at least three
alaska natives among his seven commissioners and no more than
two may be federal officials the act does not place the same
requirements on the governor s appointments but governor
cowper has voluntarily agreed to bind himself to the same standards

appointing at least three alaska natives and no more than two
state officials among his seven commissionerscommissioners

As this newsletter goes to print individuals and organizations
in thetile native community are already expressing interest and
discussing the namesname otof individualsindividual nativesnative and non natives
alike who might be named to the commission by either of the two
appointing authorities in short thetile process hashits already begun

any person who may hebe interested inin being appointed to

thetile joint commission should submit his or her written resume
with a cover letter specifying contact address and telephone
number to either or both the following offices

for president bush
mr chase untermeyer director of presidential personnel the
white hautehouse washington DC 20500

for governor cowper
Msals penny forsmo1orsmokorsmo specialassistantspecial assistant to thethegovernorforgovernorforboardsboards and
commissions office of the governor PO box A juneau AK

99811

because the cowper administration will leave office on
monday december 3 1990 the governor has set november I11 as

the deadline for receipt of resumes and letters of application for
gubernatorial appointments to the commission no firm deadline
isis available from the white house as this newsletter goes to press
but AFN urges prospective applicants to submit applications for
presidential appointments by the same date

knowledgeable observers predict that all 14 commissionerscommissioners
will not be appointed and inin place until after january 1 1991 in

addition the ten ex officio members will not all be identified until
after the legislature and congress have convened

the first meeting otof the commission will take place within
1030 days of appointment otof all 14 voting commissioners thus
barring significant delays inin the appointment process now unfolding
the 24 month life of the commission will last tromfrom early 1991 to

early 19911993 with its report due inin late 1992

the text of the act section 12b2e12b2el specifiesspecities that
in making appointments to the commission the president and the
governor of alaska shall give careful consideration to
recommendations received from alaska native village or regional
and state organizations native communities and organizations
wishing to recommend or support the applications of individuals
seeking to be appointed to the commission either by the president
or the governor should submit letters of recommendation to the
two individuals mr chase Untenuntermeyerneyer and Ms penny forsmo
at the mailing addresses listed above
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